
il n Poland• the is 

receding in such fashion as to make it appear that 

the Nazis might be pulling out of Poland altogether. 

~ 
Everywhere, alona th.t"immense/ront, the Red Aray 

surged forward today - for gains of as ■uch as twent -

four miles. The big headline was - Warsaw captured, 

--as announced by Stlin. And another important cit7, 

fourteen miles fro■ he German border, hae fallen 

Poland. 

The capture of is one of the 

■arkers in the history of this war. That city was the 

first natial capital to fall to the Nazis and for 

aore than five years Warsaw has endured a series 

of ordeals - iaxl• including the revolt of the Jewiah 

ghetto, which the tazis crushed with merciless 

ferocity, and the futile uprising of the Poiish 

patriots, when Soviet forces ap proached Wars aw 

months ago. Now the Nazis have been driven out -

fleeina~ as the coviet armies drive forw rd in the 
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aightieat offensive that the eastern front bas 

kno•n. 

German propaganda is preparing the German 

people, apparently, for the gloo•y news that the 

lazi foroes. are being oompelle,d to ••-•I•■ eva,cuate 

Poland. Today, one Berlin m.ili tary commentator 1&tated: 

•1othing that has happened in the last five years 

of war can be compared with the masses of men and 

weapons that the Russian.a have tbrown into their wiater 

offensive•. And that seems to be no exaggeration• 

with two million Russians unchecked at any point tod&J. 



IQLLO BU~SlA 

The latest tonight states that in 

their advances today the Soviet armies captured 

~ 
two thousand Polish towns and villages. 

A 



e 

tied up toa b 

tern ront, to 

o. C ouds a~ 

large e· tent, was 

ite mist shrouded the 

remains of the German bul - fa so dens that it 

muffled t e thunder o the guns. It cut off the vision 

of the artiller, and im eded th infantry - the 

soldiers hardly able to see an. thi~g rhead. Yet, 

,merican roops were abl ~ to capture the ton of 

Vielsalm, an that was particularly gr tifying to 

tnem, because iel alm was he scene of the desperate 

American stand attn tim hen the enemy first drove 

forwara fz■ for the br _ak-through . 

w ic on 



'Ioni 1t 'in . s tt e ..,erm n , ,li ,:) n cut ci •o n s ti 11 

furtner. Von , undstea t h s no., lost t hree-fourlhs 

of t e ground .&' i 1 forces occupied in their big 

offensive•. T ,ey too .k twelve hun red S· uare miles, 

, 

of which only three hundred square miles now remain -

a thin strip, no wider than twelve miles along the 

border of Germany. Up in Bolland, the British and 

Canadians -were att,acking today. · h@y wore white 

battle ~ress, for c~mouflage, · as they drove forward 

thr ugh fog and sleet. 



&DD IE~TUH_FROHI_ 

The latest tonight feature that new 

British offensive in Holland, which has scored gains 

of two miles. Field Marshal Montgomery is •inging 

the drive around to the north, along the German 

frontier - and is threatening to cut off the last 

re ■aining enemy forces in Holland. 

This final bulletin repeats and expands 

the tbeae of nightmare weather. Fog so thick that 

Jeeps and military trucks ha4 to be guided by foot 

soldiers along the roads -- something like leading 

the blind. And the fog has been accompanied by 

freakish conditions of aao• and ice. A heavy 

snowfall was followed by a thaw and then a swift 

freeze, which turned the country into slippery and 

treacherous ioe. And now another thaw has set in, 

and the battlefield is becoming an ocean of slush 

and mud. 



r e i a ar story..,.. es ci nlly or el 

York ano ro Aly n as ball fans• sucl as root for 

the Yankees or the od' r s . In atching ames at the 

Yankee ~taaium or Ebbets rield ever 1 years ago , they 

may ave noted a re -hea d eanut vendor - one of 

tbe lads w:o o o,n the ai les s llin soda pop and 

hot dogs and lob in bn of peanuts to the pAtrons. 

nis hair as the color of fl me, ana is name was 

arlie nea. 

In case you ever bou ght a bottle of pop 

or a ot do or a bag of peanuts from Charlie Shea, 

ou will be interested in t i - ie was decorated 

witn t.ue " ed.al of l,onor over in Italy toda • Charlie 

&hea was a ro · t 1e • ati n' ni test military honor 

for an ex loit. t · t he oerformed durin nis first 

forty mi:1utes in battlP - wit h in fort minutes of 

nis fir~t app ~ar nee i actual combnt. 

l'oda. , after he •.-,as e coratP.rl in Rome, 

the red -t e aaeo. ero h <1 only one ur ,~nt t ing to s 8.;!. 

lie was ea , er t e pl a · tna t, i h was a lJea ut 



ve or at s ~t th Yankee 

btad1um, he was fr m t e Br nx i:i.nd W 'i S a Yankee 

fan. HL career at t e 01 of the od ers was merely 

eanut ellin~ company, professional. orking for Lb 

e w s s n t over to the home of the Dod ,e rs as part 

of his job. 

hs for winning that Medal of Honor - Oh, 

it. happened wn n hi outfit · .. a sent into the fighting 

line ,or the first time. hat was in the spring of last 

year , when th kmerican Army was launching its drive 

to capture Rome. 'harlie .:>hea, a tita · ergeant, led 

hiss uaa s fely trough· a mine fielu which was 

pretty 0 00~ aoing for a soldier ho had never been 

in action before. 

cut off by rru n 

har 1 i e b ea , w o 

owever, they soon found themselves 

me c .ine guns on three sides - 9nd 

.,~t f. d. h d never sen~ sno ire 1n 

earnest bef re, attacked one of th mRc in e gun nests 

sin~le-han ed . lie was f1r in J his ·•rand rifle for 

t e f i r s t t i me - e x c e pt i n p r a ct i c e • nu , 1 e a i n g 

fro m cover, ~ill d thre . ' e rmans, an ca tured 



them ct i ne un em lacem nt. Th n he went on to 

capture t, e 

prisoner. 

hat r mained 

con 

e 

nemy s tron point and took five 

thing · ith t. he mac hine gun nest 

11 0 

'arlie capturing two prisoners there. 

1ich as uiLe n e xp loit during 

~harlie's 1irst forty minutes in battl - the single 

hanaed captur e oi t .re machine gun nests, killing 

three of t.he enemy, and capturin seven. 

To hat does Charlie hea ttribute his 

fighting ability? foda . , in the ia Eternal City of 

Rome, he referred back to his p anut career at the 

Yankee tadium and Eb ts lield - under the stands, 

here things can be rou 0 • and toug, amon the coda 

pop, hot do ana peanut boys at the B 11 Park • 

• 



In the Philip pines the merican beachhead 

on Luzon has now been exp anded to sixty-two miles -

an addition of seventeen miles being reported tonight. 

This extra length•• was gained when KacArthur•a 

forces drove out from the eastern flank of the 

Aaerican advance. That took them across the peninsula 

that foras an eastern a~• along Lingayen Gulf. And 
~~ 

the latest is thatp~a,tag t&achei •~s tip cf th• 

·,,; 1rrrl e, tbflf are pushing down the coast in the 

direction of still another peninsula, the one with 

the famous name -- Bataan. 

In the main a nee toward ~anila, 

MacArthur's troops a■ are still pushing on virtually 

unopposed ...... ________ ____ 



ue..a., .... .-.J .. t.h11P~ 1 i ■ tr• ( ~ 

we e\il• p11ehi11g 1.oward-Manila .-.ir•i l1"y AAAepp.e,11114. 

e hear that their principal trouble is caused, not 

by Japanese guns, but by broken brides. Thee, along 

the broad highways leading to Manil~, have been 

slowing up supplies for the big push. 

Today's dispatches place American 

troops at a point thirty-six miles inland.-t\ka\,far 

••'•· Their objective ia the highway junction•• of 

Tarlac, and they are within a dozen miles of that 

place. One dispatch states that Tarlac is likely 

to be captured without a fight-- weiea ~a~e~aeotea 

"-• a\•an911 laoMi •f ene ■)" epp1 ■ ition..,.aat i»la1 1lwr, 

The only semblance .of a battle that the 

Japs are putting up is on the northeastern flank of 

the advance. We heard last night about sharp fighting 

there, and that report continues today. The Japs are 

aaking a determined effort to keep the Americans from · 
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breaking through on the northeastern flank of 

the invasion - where an advance would threaten to 

cut important highways and catch large forces of 

Japs in a trap. 

The lack of enemy ~esistance to the ■ain 

advance•• has brought about the sur■ ise at the 

invasion front that the Japs aight not atte■pt even 

a strong defense of Manila. An A■erican air officer 

ia ia quoted aa saying that the Jap air force on 

Luzon has virtually ~eas~d to exist. The opinion of 

this officer is that W. Tokyo appears to be resigned 

to the loss of the Philippines, and theretore la not 

sanding in aerial reinforceaents - not wanting to 

Tr 
waste air power on a lost cause. (Here's a late 

dispatch telling of the destruction of sixty one~ 

~ planes on the groundJ. 



resident Roosevelt sent hi manpower 

me~sage to Congress to y - ur in the p ssage of 

the ~ork-or-fi ht law. Th~ m asa e was brief, but 

every line emphasized the President's belief in 

the necessity of the bill that it would force ,x 

four-F's into war plants. 



~OG 

At Antioch, California, an eighteen 

year old sailor of the Navy tells a dog story - which, 

however, is not one of those•• sentimental narratives 

in which a pooch figures as the friendly faithful 

companion of some small boy. This dog story is ■ore 

■ajestic, up in the higher brackets. 

Sailor Leon Leroy tells how after a 

long tour of duty aboard a tanker in the Atlantic, 

he landed in Rew York on January Ninth. There he 

waa informed that his father hadA~ 

p•c•re11u:,- .. chief tL Police Al Leroy ot Antioch, 

California. The sailor was likewise told that his 

■other was ill. Be applied for permiasion to hurry 

hoae and was granted, not only the permission, but 

also a priority aboard an Army plane -- •c• priority. 

The plane started across the continent, and at Dayton,. 

Ohio, a dog was put aboard in a crate - a deg so bi& 

that it occupied t .hree seats. The word was that the 

animal was being sent from Colonel Elliott Roosevelt, 

the President's second son, to hi$ newly married wife~ 
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ra,e-Emerson ~oosevelt. 

The trans-continental voyage was continued 

and then, at Memphis, sailor LeroJ was told he'd 

have to get off the plane. And so were an A~•Y 

sergeant and a Navy Seabee, who also had •c• prioritiee J 
~ 

Teey were iafe•■cd •h.t. their three places were needed 

for•••• some high priority c&rgo, ~ was put aboard ~ .· 
The sailor says that he, the Sergeant 

and the Seapee protested: •thy can't you take off 

the big dog?• they demanded - arguing that the ani■al 

in the crate occupied the aa■e amount of apace that 

they needed. 

"You have "C" priorities•, they were 

reminded, and then were shown that the dog, ~aid t~ 

~e en i~e way fPe■ Celeael Ellie\, ieeeevelt to hi.._ 

•if~ was listed as having priority "A". 

So;they were taken off the plane, and 

the sailor/l--= -~* he had to hitch-hik,_{he rest 

of the way to California - thumbing autc■ 1lil• rides~ 

as he proceeded to his home where his father h~i d 
A e 
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and his mother was ill. 

4'oaa 

• 

That's the dog story for today, and 

undoubtedly the explanation is · at there was some 

kind of mix-up. It would be interesting, I suppose, 

to tell Fala about it - though Fala might be jealous. 

might result in a dog fight.- trhe.g,k-~ k 



ADL DOG 
......,,. .. ::MM-...... , 

Y..su,.1 -Ile 1 e i a o 11 ow - t th : stor. , an 

inevi tabl . in .uiry ma _ Y new so --, erm,en 1·1 n .,. as · · t ~ 1 ng - on. 

A spokes o - t e , .. epartment ·tates th tit is 

t ue tat t re service men were ut otf an A..ry plane 

at em uis l ile a bi ~ o , re .ined aboard .• 

He as asked: "b id the dog belong to Mr. 

and Urs. Elliott tloos velt?~ 

lie re lied: •1 cannot comment on that.• 

T e ,,· a r D-P p rtment e .. o es man went on to 

~y that the ?lan in u ~stion a~ aero transport, 

an · that the tree rv icemen ad be en ~.ken aboard onl7 

as a favor - it t • uncerstan:d ing ta.at ou1 · have 

o 3 et of iI' • 0 ir space aw ee ea for car~o. ree 

ex .ra c r a to ~ t icen abo!trd 

oad or n r c: Q t ' at. 

uc :: . , e o · in e era i -e ot .e i t . rPe un · red 

ounci s, u - ~. rv i c - , ·ere - ... I( _ o -r i n s ead. 

r . f,) 

e · i , r e c iv c :,, - , 

s a ..... .. .w 6 • 
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that lh ani a l h d tr ve ed on a hi h army lane 
~,~ 

priorit. • 'suy · he un · er ·· t n s ~hat Colonel 

lliott noo evelt as sent hr still anot.er ~og from 

Engl ~nd - b air . 



IICOID ADfil!IOH__!,O DQg 

The late s t is that newspaper sleuths 

have discovered the dog - in a Hollywood kennel. 

A fawn-colored, hundred-and-fifty pounder, a bull 

aastiff. ~hey were told the dog was a cross between 

a great Dane and an English Bull. It has the body 

of a mastiff and the face of a bulldog -- which 

sounds for■ idable. 



IIMJAMlN lliANlLl.1! 

Today is the two hundred and thirty

ninth birthday anniversary of Benjamin Franklin.~ 

~ t,h facts 

wa•f• ln-n••~tiee1t -ef-trbrift, •,~~• -
we11i• lte 1leli9a,t,ej. {v,J.. "'~ ~ ~ 

tLJ Back in Sevente~n Ninety-One, Franklin 

created a trust fund into which he put a thousand 

pounds - about four thousand dollars. In bis will 

he stipulated that the money was to be loaned at a 

auitable rate of interest to what Franklin called -

•young married artifices starting in business•. 
" 

The Franklin Will continued that, at the 

end of a hundr d years, the fund, increased by the 

accumulation of intere s t, was to be divided. Ha l f of 

it to be put o· t on loans, as before. ftt Pt]: 
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• hundred years, wbea -Stat~f 

Jl,eeaachasetts Tould reeeive--the tnrt ! cumu ation 

So now let us see what has happened to 

the ■•ilk original fou~thousand dollar fund bequeathed 

by thrifty Poor Richard. The first hundred years was 

up in lighteen Ninety-One, and at that time the Four 

Thousand Dollars, with piled up interest, had grown 

to nine hundred and sixty-six thousand. Half of this 

was used, at the time, to found the Franklin Teohnjoal 

Institute in Boston, which now baa about four hundred 

students in en~ineering. 

The other halt; four hundred and eighty

three thousand dollars went on building up, and baa 

now increased to much more than a million. And it 

ia anybody's guess how much it will amount to when 
~;;::L-,:r-~ 

the second hundred year period is up.-,Ali •••;, the 

State of Massachusetts will g~t -iJt. half of the 

modest fund left by Poor Richard. 

a~ ~ w............ 7r:c.,i• -,~, 
~~~~. ~.) ~J~~~ 

v.1_ ~ ~ Y'~ ~? 


